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BEAUTY AND COMMERCE

Much baa been ald about the

at ream which passes our doors. PoeU

have seen In It inspiration for beaut"

lful verse, Artlata have put on can-

vas what their eye and Uilent showed

to them but for years, yea. genera-tion- a

and centuries thla great water

way has been In existence, .winding

ita way to the ocean, eervlng no pur-

pose other than what nature Itself

asked of It j

Not many yeara ago little overi

a generation, our townspeople aaw Ita

commercial value. Our city waa then

Tery email, atlU the great river. Will-

amette, waa a tower of strength

to build up not alone the city

we have today, but one of the great-

est industries of the age, a procesa

for manufacture of paper from logs,

one of Oregon's greatest product,
atill the Industry called upon the for-es- ta

for loga of no vavie Tor other
purposes, giving to the timber bual-nes- a

a new outlet for what had hith-

erto been thought valueless timber.

Thla industry therefor had a great

part to play in the upbuilding of Ors

gon City, and Clackamas County and
through ita steady Increase in produc-

tion; the timber business of the State

of Oregon. From a plant employing

50 to 75 men 20 years ago. over 1000

men of Oregon City and vicinity find

employment In the mills of the three
companies now doing buaineaa here
by virtue of the great everlasting pow-

er at the Falls of the Willamette.
44,000 horse power are now harness-

ed and with legislation equally fav

orable to employe and employer, there

is no real good reason why the mills

here should not add to their plants

from time to time each of which calls

for at least 100 additional hands.
We have 40,000 winter month horse

power still for this purpose. We

know what the industry has done

for us in the past We know what

Patrick Henry said In his speech.

"There is no way to judge of the fu-

ture, bnt by the past" 'Why not get

together citizens of Oregon City of

Clackamas County and of the state of

Oregon and foster the Industry which

haa done so much for ua alL

Wood paper on this coast was first
manufactured at Oregon City.

gon City still produces the majority

of the paper consumed on the coast
Oregon City can cpntinue to have this

distinction if it will but aid itself. No

one who will not help himself can

expect to be helped. Still the old Will-

amette, the beatulful Willamette of

verse and art, the Willamette which

haa made Oregon City famous and

known to the entire world, continues

on its way to the sea unmindful of

the good it has done and is doing for
humanity.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ROADS

There are a number of Introductory

bumps in the road where you leave

the oiled roads of MultnomahCounty

and enter Clackamas on the East side

road, and while the road in Clackamas
county is fair, it is badly in need of

repair at many points..
At Harmony some work was done

some time ago but the road was left

in very bad condition, being almost
Impassable after a hard rain. What

has become of the movement to have

our main trunk roads oiled? An offer

of $50 was recently made by a Port-

land auto enthusiast It would seem

that many times that amount would

willingly be subscribed If the County

Court feels the county cannot afford

this luxury, If we may term it such.

OREGONS NEW CONSTITUTION

When referring to the proposed

TJ'Ren measures at a meeting of the

Portland Ad Club Wednesday Mr. C.

K. Henry said in part:
"People are not going to come to

itMONEY

of
OLDEST BANK

a state where things are unsettled by

the experimental laws propoaed by a

dreamer. We are trying to aettle
Oregon and to bring more people

hero."
Evidently the new plan is not be-

ing received with the expected favor
claimed by its friends.

The Enterprise would like to see a

calm in law making after correcting

a few of our present existing evils
and see what effect it has on our
growth.

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES

It is reported that the license paid

by automobiles and motor vehicles
generally, even though it totals f 30.-(0-0

or more annually Is all eaten up

In office expense, general expense and
salaries In the office of the Secretary

of State,
It would seem a poor tax, and a fool-

hardy one which is all worn out in

the effort made at collection.
The Grange stands for a tax of $1

per horsepower, the proceeds to be
placed in a general main trunk road

fund: it la an expensive luxury In any

event to own an auto car and why not

have good roads at any cost to ride
on.

MR. U'REN AND THE SWEDE

The Grange by a vote of 90 to 5

adopted a resolution scoring single

tax and slapping our U'Ren and this

after a forty minutes speech by TJ'Ren

himself. There la an old saying that
no preached ever saved a soul with
longer than a twenty minute sermon.

Can It be that Mr. U'Ren was like the
Sweedish bachelor, who after
asking a young woman to marry

him, sat a long time In silence, and
in answer to the young ladies' ques
tion, -- Why don't you talk?" said, "I

bane already said too much."

A Democratic contemporary re-

marks that Mr. Bryan "has none of

Theodore Roosevelt's knack of dis-

covering unsuspected loopholes of es-

cape from plain and outright declara-

tions." Information on this point
will be more definite after the Balti-

more ticket is hammered Into shape.

Iowa Democrats assert that Bryan,

if nominated, will poll from 500,000

to 1,000,000 more votes than any oth-

er Democratic candidate can" get Bry-

an proved his party superiority in all

his three battles, but how about nev-

er getting votes enough?

Fighting by tha Day.
At the alege of Lexington, Mo, In the

livll war an old Texan, dressed in
buckskin and armed with a long rifle,
Ksed to go up to the works every
morning about 7 o'clock, carrying his
dinner in a tin pall. Taking a good
position, he banged away at the Fed-

erals until noon, then rested an hour
and ate his dinner. He resumed oper-

ations until 6 p. hl, when be returned
borne to supper and a night's aleep.
The next day a little before 7 aaw
blm. dinner nod rifle in band, trudging
up street to begin again bis regular
day'a work, and in thla style he contu-
sed nntil the surrender.

Away-H- a Want
"Madam, I'm traveling around the

world on a wager. I have to make
good time or I lose my bet"

"Well, I don't mind letting my bnU-do- g

pace you s couple of miles. Here,
Tige," Kansas City Journal.

Good Taste.
"What a homely ahlrtr
"Yes. My wife picked it out"
"Why, man, haven't yon any taste

yourself?"
"Not for a quarrel with my wife."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TALKS"

Oregon
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

but it won't say much for YOU unle$ it's YOUR

money. You'll be surprised to see how a few dollars

in a good bank like this will coax other dollars in

how soon you'll have a nice little sum laid away

without missing it how eloquently it will talk for you

when chance comes to put it at work digging up

dividends on a good investment It's SAFE here,

too. Yes, and as "ready" as cash in your pocket,

without offering the same temptation to spend it
Come in and talk it over. Come in TODAY.

The Bank
THE IN

City
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ABE RUFE TELLS 1Y
HE WENT TO PRISON

SAN FRANCISCO. May S8. 'I fin-

ally agreed to meet him." With
these words in today's chapter of hla
autobiography In the San Francisco
Bulletin, Abraham Ruef slgnalUesthe
momentoua decision at ajie forking of
the roads which set him upon the
highway leading to a prison cell.

"Thus waa I first placed in touch
with PUll Crlmmlne." he aaya, "who
aflorwarda, with Martin Kelley. be-

came political boss of the Republican
party in San Francisco."

Ruef had been Importuned to meet
Crlnunliia by "Od Hill" Hlggins. whom
he describes aa "the formidable bosa
of whom I had heard so much; he who
controlled conventions, named and
owned public officers .and who, ac-

cording to general report, had cor
nipted everything with which he
came in contact"

He tells of having been visited by
Hlgglns a few daya after the conven-
tion at which Ruef believed he had
broken the alate. Hlgglna quickly
disillusioned him:

" 'I waa in the convention the other
night and I admired your atand and
your courage, although your were
agalnat me. I auppose you think you
broke the alate, dont' you.?'

"I replied It looked like It
" 'Nonsense.' said he, 1 broke It my.

self. I did it as a personal tribute to
you. strange as It may seem. You
were making such a good fight that
I wanted you to win, and so I aent In
orders to change enough votes to let
you win out'

"I was taken aback. I hardly dared
believe him, although he appeared sin-

cere. I afterward discovered that hla
statement was absolutely true. At
the same time Mr. Hlgglns added that
If I desired he would nominate me at
once to the Legislature or. If I pre-

ferred, I could have an appointment
as Prosecuting Attorney.

"I thanked him but declined. Hold
him I could not place myself under
any obligations to him whatsoever.

"'We are not all so black as we
are painted,' he continued, 'and when
rou get a little older and have made
a name for yourself, as I foraee you
will and I am going to help you do

it nothwithatandlng you present ideas
you will be more lenient in your

judgments.
"On parting we shook hands and I

received a cordial Invitation to call
on him at any and all times."

Ruef describes Hlgglna as " a pros
perous-lookin- g old gentleman, of rod'
dy complexion, gray hair and beard.
in gray clothes snd a gray stovepipe
hat" He did not aee htm again for
two yeara and then the aged politician
sent for blm, saying he was ill. He
visited him and it was then that he
consented to meet Crimmlns, "a
young fellow south of Market street
who waa very adroit and loyal, and
who could handle the rough elementa.
but who needed a young man of edu
cation to with him."

A Great Building Falls
when Its foundation Is undermined,
and if the foundation of health good
digestion Is attacked, quick collapse
follows. On the first signs of Indiges- -

mipiu Yemen is

Needed to Make

Our Army

Inferior to None

By Major Ceneral LEON-

ARD WOOD, Chief of
f.r it a

number of gradu-

atesz of West Point
should be increased,

and the first thirty al- -

THE CONFEDFRATE FLAG,

Hew tha Dssign Was Finally Adopted

by tha South,

It. T. or New Orleans
gives the following account of Ilia de-

sign of the Confederate Bug:

"During tbo battle of Manassas lien-era- l

Beauregard luid observed the dull

culty or dlHtluguiNtiiiig our owu from

the eueuiy'a colore and In order to pre-

vent all errors In the future had de-

termined to adopt In his army a battle
dug distinct lu color mid dcslgu lie
at flint aouglit to procure a chance in

the Confederate Hug Itself, and Colonel

W. V. Milt's, then chairman of tn
house military committee, bad cnum-d- .

at hla request. rcxrt to he presouted
to that effect, but with no result, in

confereuce betweeu the then three
senior officers at Fairfax Court House
In 8o;teuiler out of four deslgna tor
a baltleflag one presented by General
Beauregard waa adopted. It waa a red

field with a diagonal blue cress, the
latter edged with while and bcarlni,

white atars. To rvuder It more lett-
able It waa made iuure Instead ot
obloug by order of General Johnston.

"Thla beautiful design, by H strange
coincidence, bad leen previously de
vlaed- - by Colonel SI ilea ana recom-

mended for the Confederate Mug to con

gmw. then lu sensloti ut Montgomery

in March. IStll. It bad also been pro
poaed by Mr. Edward C. UnncN-k- . at
the request of Colonel Jauieit H. Wal-

ton, at New Orlotuw lu the imnitb of
AprlL It had been offered by Colonel
Mllea to General lieauregunl lu siilistl

tutlon for one nearly similar In em
blem and pattern, but different In the
distribution of colors, suggested to blm
by General Beauregard when the latter
waa aeeking to procure a change lu the
Confederate flag. And It waa now pro-

posed anew to the general by Colonel
Walton, who bad Mr. Hancock's de-

sign. '
"Thus It will be seen that the design

of the Confederate battleflag was con-

ceived and drawn long before a Cnion

soldier had tried his skill In wster
colors on an original which was not
and could never have reached the
hands of toe general's Ismented daugh-
ter. She was a littie girl who waa In
Louisiana during the whole of our

war and waa aeen by her
father only at Ita close."

QarrieK and tna oianop.
In the "Realities of Irish Life." by

W. 8. French. Is this anecdote: "1 have
heard a stury that upon one occasion

the bishop of London asked the cele-

brated actor. Garrick. If he could ex-

plain bow It waa that he and bis cler.
gy failed to arrest the attention of
their audiences, although tbey preach-

ed every Sunday of the realttlea of the
world to come, white he iGarrtck) filled
crowded houses with the moat rapt at-

tention, although they knew perfectly
well that all be waa aaylng was fiction.

The reason la very plain, my lord,'
replied Garrick. 'You deal with facts
aa If tbey were fiction. I deal with fic-

tion as if It were facta.' "

Eczema
Yields readily to Dr. Bell's Antiseptic

ft 4

f '

Photo by American Press Association.

Major General LEONARD
WOOD

tlon, Dr. King's New Life Pills should Salve. You see an Improvement after
be taken to tone the stomach andthe first application. We guarantee
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels.lt It Is clean and pleasant to use.
Pleasant easy, safe and only 25 cents 25c a box. For sale by Harding's Drug
at all druggists. Store.

HE

ternates who pass the highest successful examinations each year should

be appointed to the academy by the president. At least TIIREE-FOUETH- S

OF TIIE OFFICERS OF THE ARMY SHOULD BE

WEST POINT GRADUATES.

A FITTING RE8ERVE 8HOULD BE PROVIDED. MEN IN CIVIL

LIFE SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED TO GO INTO THE ARMY FOR

SHORT PERIODS.

In Europe it ia generally recognized that training in the army in

BENEFICIAL TO ALL MEN, and a similar idea should bo en-

couraged here. If this is done the United Stat will be much better

prepared for emergencies than it in now.

We now want to reorganize the army along safo and conservative

lines. We want legislation to make the militia available for service

outside of the country, and we also want which will enable

juato CALL OUT VOLUNTEERS WHKXKVKR NEEDED.

We want a well balanced arrpy, so that it can be organized into

working units and go that it can be mobilized at places where it is

needed with the smallest expenditure of time and money. When we
' get what we are now working for we will have AN ARMY IN-- i

FERIOR TO NONE IN TIIE WOULD.

REAL ESTATE
A. S. and Kdna Kills to K. R. Krna-berge- r

and U. C Rhodehamet, SO an-re- a

of 1, township 3 aouth,
range 3 enat; $500.

National Credit Association to Ki-

el lpuly Putton. t acres ot I). U
C. of Lot Whltcomb, tow nahlp I south
range 1 east: 110.

Miirto and William Miller to Fred
1.1 n a. 39 acrea of section IK. township
$ south, range 6 east: ftSOO.

I'nlted States to John I. flenglor,
160 acres of aoctlon 10 .townahlp f
aouth, range I east; Patent.

Kstncada State Hank to Juntos O.
I.lnn. lots 3. 4. block 20. Katacada; $1.

J. 0. and Christens Zlnaer to Phil-

lip Jacob Honneman. 3.80 seres of D.

U l of lot Whltcomb No. 3, town-
ship 1 aouth, range t eaat; $1.

Addlo and Frankllodgkln to W. J.
Johnaton, south-hal- f of lots 73, 74,
Jennings Lodge; 1 1 00.

Kd W. and Mne C. Mueller to Kflle
C. Ken. acre of tract 7, lUirlng Junc-
tion: 110

I'rian Payne to Hoard of Commls-aloner-

lund In section 36, township
I south, range 4 eaat; )50.

Klliaheth Pnge Morse (loodrldge
and fhnrlea GoodrldKe to Charles F.
Street. 1.10 acres of D. U C. of W. T.
Matlock and wlfo, townahlp 1 south,
range 2 east: $10.

M. C. Howard to I.. Raamussen, lota
11. 12, Mock 20. Wludaer;

K. U Camp and Adella Camp to Al-

bert C. Helms. 10 acrea of 8. 8.
White I. U ('.. townahlp 3 aouth,
range 3 eaat: $10.

K. R. Krnaherger and O. C. Rho- -

dehamel to Clarence H Williams, 30

acrea of section 1. townahlp 2 aouth,
range 3 eaat; $300.

Suimi.'l J. Nunn and Edna L Nunn
to Kdward J. Sherman. 10 acrea of
section 33, townahlp 1 aouht. range I
eaat: $10.

The Sandy Company to Geo-E- .

Proctor, lott 11, block 13, Sandy
Land Company; $1.

Sunaet Company to Casper
and iiarbara Endreaa, lots 2, 3. 8,

block S. Sunaet City; $1.
James E. Mathews to Anna Stoller

4.10 acres ot section 28, township 3

south, range 4 eaat; $1.

John II. and Hannah Mathews to
Anna Stoller, 4.10 acres of section 18,
townahlp 3 south, range 4 east; $1.

OllTer 8. and Addle M. Mathews
to Anna Stoller, 4.10 acres of section
28, townahlp 3 aouth, range 4 eaat;
$1- -

David P. and Elale E. Mathews to
Anna Stoller, 4.10 acres of soctlon
28. townahlp 3 south, range 4 eaat;

'Anna A. and Lucloua J. French to
R. R. Hannaford. land In section 16,

towship 3 south, range S eaat; $10.

Theodore and Francis Huofert to
Perry A. Twltchclt. 25 acres of sec-

tion 1, townahlp 2 south, range 3 east;
$4500.

Nellla M. Shipley to V. U Taylor,
.82 acre of section 33, township 2

south, range 7 west; $100.
Ellen M. Rockwood to Harvey

O'llryan Inestment Company, lota 28,
30, block 5, Ardenwald; $1000.

Anna and Edd tSoller to David Ma-

thews et al, 4.10 acres of sotlon 28,
township 3 south, range 4 east; $1

C. E. Nash and Carrie Nash to
William Schunk, 10 acres of Cousty
Addition, also land In Falls View Ad-

dition to Oregon City; also land In

section 13, township 3 aouth, range 1

eaat: $10.
William Schunk to August and Mln-nl- o

Schunk,. 10 acres of section 13.

townahlp 3 aouth, range 1 eaat; $10.

J. U. and Anna Campbell to Aug-

ust and Minnie Schunk, 15 acres of
section 8. 8. White 1). L. C. No. 21,
42, section 12, township 3 south, range
1 east; $1.

William II. and Pearl W. Reed to
Nicholas and John C. Bleret, 80 ac-

res of section 30. township 1 south,
range 4 east; $2000.

Homer and Rosa A. Kniae to Ruth-ean- a

Knuckey, 6.4 acres of sections
7 and 18, township 3 south, range 1

east; $10.
A. E. riotromb and Tlllie J. Hoi-com-b

to J. L. Jones, 6 acres of sec-

tions 8, 9, 16, 17, township 2 south,
range 2 east; also 2.95 acres of Cran-fle- d

I). U C; $00.
Ileatrlce Sherk to John Bherk, land

In tract 35, Ouk Grove; $1.
Adolpli and Mary J. Jotte to Nora

White, lots 1, 2, block 4, Urlghtwood;
$10.

O. V. and Solma Axcne to E. 8. Pot-erso-

lund In section 26, township 4

south, range 3 east; $4960.
J. T. and Ada Alexander to Henry

Endres, lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,

block 22, Windsor; $10.
Adolpli and Augustur Ilrumm to E.

M. Scoulan and Ella May Hcoutan, 1

acre of section 5, township 3 aouth,
range 2 east; $1075.

Marie A. and H. E. Drown to E.
M. Scoutan, tract 11, block 2, C. T.
Tooze Addition to Oregon City; $500.

II. F. and Susan Linn to Frank and
Anna Ilusch, lot 7, of block 13, Falls
View Addition to Oregon City; $10.

T. C. nnd E. M. Howell to H. F. Linn
lots 6. 6. 7. 8. block 13, Meldrum; $S00.

Annie McGlnnls and W. F. McGln-ni- a

to Charles Wolfer, lot 2, block 2,

Sunset City; $10.
T. and Clara Hart to Jacob R. and

Emma Conrog, land In section 30,

township 2 south, range 6 east; $10.

Estacada State Bank to Eliza Webr-hel-

lot 10 of block 13, Oak cem-

etery; $25.
CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT aV TRUST

COMPANY.
Lane1 Titles Examined.

Abatracta ef Title Made.
JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In
treating coughs. Dr. Bell's

contains both combined with
other valuable Ingredients. Look for
the beil on the bottle. He sure you
get Dr. Lull's. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store..

JOHN A, LOGAN

WAS REAL POUNDER

OF MEMORIAL DAY

JOHN A. LOGAN
GENERAL rviil founder if

Memorial day. On May 6,

)SiS. n n il coiiiiniunli'r III chief
of Hie Uriiiid Army of the

inn! ni h gnve the or-

der that leoiutloii day lie gi'ti-rall-

celebrated on Mayitti. One

reason for t lie date doubtless
wa that 11 wa on May 30 that
the IiimI t'nlon volunteer of tha
war was discharged.

General Logan am born lu
lfC'll, served lu coligreia from
Illinois a a a iHiuglaa )cmocrnt.

resigned to go lul the war.
fought at Forts Henry and .

being wounded, at thu Inst

named: ruiniuHiiditl the center

r

i
u

I

JOUM 4. LOO AH.

before became mili-

tary gorermir of the city after
the surrender, serve! for several
years lu the Lulled Slates sen-

ate and waa a candidate for vice
president with lllalne In 1HS4.

After bla defeat he returned to
the senate.

James (J. Dlalne an Id of Gen-

eral Logan:
"While there have Invu more

Illustrious military leaders lu the
Lulled Ktnte and more Illustri-
ous leaders In leglnlntlva halls,
there haa. I think, been no mau
In this country who haa com-

bined the two career In so einl-uen- t

a degree aa General Logun."

back Is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment
For sale by Huntley llroa. Co., Ore-
gon City, Hubbard and Can by.

D. C. LATOURETTBL President.

Office Both Phones 22

Established 1161

August Gobhitrdt of tha Stafford
district, mill be given a hearing al 10

o'clock Hnhirday morning hi Justice
of the I 'earn Hamson's court oil a
charge, of killing Robert Dudley, a

farm hand. The prisoner, who has
t.eorxn ('. UrowiH'll Mild Gordon

V.. Hayes to defend him will plead not
guilty. H" declares that he allot III

self defense and an ante mortem atain-meii- t

of l.liiilley la said to bear out

the prisoner's allegation. Dudley aa
hot Sunday night at the Gehharilt

Inline following a parly at which beer
whs served. Although the bullet
pierced hla heart ha lived nineteen
hours. The roroner'a Jury returned
a non committal verdict to the effect
that Dudley died from a gunshot
wound, the gun having been fired l

Gelihnrdt.

AUTO WILL EE WON BY BEST WORKER

(Continued from page 1)

he achieved, all hla glory waa won by

him through honest ettort. It waa a
long atop from hla little far.n In Mis-

souri to Apponmlox-t- o the presidency
of the greateat nation the world haa
ever known.

Thla little atory written aliout the
umn who aaved the nation. Is not well

written, hut the Contest Manager be- -

llevea there la something about it
which should appeal to tin randldatea
In the great automobile race. If they

would only work one tenth aa hard

aa General Grant they would accom-

plish wonders. The race cloaee neit
Wednesday, and on thla our National
Memorial Day let the acblnvemeuta
of General Grant be your Itiaplrallon.

NEW YORK. May 2.-M- ore than
1000 waltera, together with cooks and

other hotel workers, went on strike
at four large hotels after 7 o'clock

leaving thouaanda of would-b-

diners dlnnerlesa or forcing them Id

many Inatancea to wait on themaelves.
More than 600 waltera at ruck at tha
Waldorf, whore UuO patrons were left
hungry. Three other large hotels
were Involved, the llrealln. Rector's,
and the Gotham, with several small

one. I'ullke the day before, the
of these hotels were able, In

a degree, to keep things moving by ob-

taining other help.
Interest centered mainly In Ins

strike al the Waldorf Astoria. The
almost clean sweep of this hotel,
which at any other time would have
caused a complete paralysis of busi-

ness, was negatived In large part by

tho turtles of the proprietor, George
C. Iloldt. who farced the Issue at a

time when hla hotel was leaat busy,

and when he was beat prepared to
meet IU

It waa around 6 o'clock when Mr.

Iloldt returned from the hotol men'
meeting. He had heard the rumor
and the force waa marshaled Into ths
ballroom.

Mr. tloldt told them what the hotel
proprietors had agreed to do and ask-

ed If they were willing to accept the
terms. He was Informed that as they
belonged to the union It would be y

for them to go out unless the
union was recognised.

Thars's A Raason
For the large and Inrreaalng sale of
Dr. Hell's When In
the need of a rough medicine try It
and you will know the reason. For
aale by Harding's Drug Store.

T. J. MEYER. Caakler

Resldescs Phone Main 2634

Suceaaor to C. N. Oreentnaa

The First National Bank
' of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 150,000.00.

Tranaacts a General Banking Buaineaa. Open from A. M. to S P. M- -

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
In the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Pioneer Transfer Co.

FURITITURE, SAFES AJTD PIAHOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AITD RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored t Days Free of Charge

Agency for the chbtUd MT. HOOD BEER


